Welcome!
The City of Nelson is currently
looking for public input on its
laneway housing program.
Your input will impact policy
revisions and future direc on.

What is a laneway house?
A laneway house is a detached dwelling typically located in
the backyard of a single‐family home; they do not
necessarily have to be alongside a back lane. In most ci es,
they are 600 to 950 square‐feet in size. They are also known
as coach houses, detached secondary units and garden
suites, not to be confused with a secondary suite (which is
in the main house).
A laneway house can be custom‐built on‐site, or ordered as a
modular, manufactured unit that is delivered to the property.
There are 11 laneway houses in Nelson. Three more
applica ons are underway. They have been permi ed since
2013.
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If laneway houses
are already
permi ed, why
should we encourage
more of them?
Housing is more than a commodity; it is a need. But housing is scarce in Nelson and so is
undeveloped land. Opportuni es for new housing are primarily either conven onal
densifica on through mid‐rise, mul family building developments or through ‘gentle
densifica on’ in residen al areas using built forms like laneway houses that resemble single‐
family homes.
Homeowners are o en concerned about mid‐rise, mul family construc on in their
neighbourhoods. Second units can achieve both higher property values for single‐family
homes and aﬀordable housing on the same piece of land. Studies have shown that
a ached and detached secondary suites tend to be rented for less money than mul family
building units, while s ll aﬀording homeowners a ‘mortgage helper’, or crea ng a suite for
family members in need of housing.
Other benefits to laneway housing include:
housing for a variety of people, such as older family members (aging‐in‐place), adult
children, caregivers, and homeowners wishing to downsize,
more choice of housing type in residen al neighbourhoods,
rental housing stock in the city, as well as to alleviate pressure on the rental housing
market when homeowners use a laneway house to house family, and
to support sustainability by providing more opportuni es for people to live in the city
close to jobs and services.


Why change the regula ons?
The current regula ons have led to very li le uptake since 2013. In recent years,
most homeowners have applied to City Council for one or more variances in order to
build a laneway house larger than the current rules allow. Most variances have been
approved, however homeowners and builders have told us that the variance
applica on process is daun ng and adds extra cost to a project.







Industry has told us that in most cases, 850 square‐feet is the minimum sizes for a
viable development and investment for a homeowner. This is based on the cost to
construct and the poten al revenue an cipated. The most recent laneway house
variances have sought to build around 900 square‐feet.
Achieving more laneway housing while retaining the ‘feel’ and character is key to the
laneway house project. Also key is improving aﬀordability and achieving diversity in
housing forms.
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Site loca on

Emergency access requirements

In the event of an emergency, Nelson Fire and Rescue Services as well as other
emergency responders are given the street address where the call is coming from. It is
extremely important that emergency responders can iden fy from the main street that
there is a laneway house in the back and can easily reach it from the street, day or night.
Nelson Fire and Rescue Services will not use the lane in any emergency, regardless of
whether that is the closest access to a unit, because lanes are not built to accommodate
the weight of these vehicles and further, the City is not able to maintain or provide snow
clearing in the winter.
A front entrance that is a maximum distance of 45 metres from the front curb, exterior
ligh ng, clear and lit addressing, and an unobstructed, 1‐metre wide pathway are all
essen al to ensure that emergency services are able to respond in a mely fashion.
The City understands that privacy, views, and keeping unnecessary ligh ng to a minimum are all
important to neighbours. Because of topography, these are especially relevant to Nelson.
City staﬀ are looking into developing rules so that laneway houses have minimal impact on
neighbours. Laneway houses up to 5 metres (16.4 feet) in height are already allowed in
Nelson.

Laneway houses may be right
on the back lane (where there is
one), but they are typically
farther from the street than the
principal house. This is why
there are strict ligh ng, access,
and loca onal requirements in
place to ensure that first
responders and fire trucks can
arrive quickly.
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For example, this design fits exis ng zoning:

Single level
592 sq. .
2 bedroom
1 exterior parking space
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The current regula ons s pulate that a laneway house cannot exceed 700 square‐feet in living space and
5 metres (16.4 feet) in height. Not only does this typically exclude families from occupying a laneway
house, but the cost per square‐foot is higher for smaller dwelling units. This means that for many home‐
owners, the an cipated rent that they could get for this size of a laneway house is not worth the me, cost,
and stress of construc on. Hence only 11 have been built in Nelson since 2013.
The City of Vancouver, which has the most successful laneway housing program in North America (based on
units built), allows a 1.5‐storey, peaked‐roof laneway house to be as high as 6.1 metres (20 feet) and as
large as 900 square‐feet if the lot is large enough to accommodate this while mee ng all setbacks. While
neighbour scep cism was high when this was proposed, nearly three thousand have been built since 2009,
and city staﬀ report minimal complaints related to laneway house size or height.
The City’s research and industry have told us that in most cases, 850 square‐feet and two storeys are the
minimum to be a viable development and investment for a homeowner.
Compara ve table based on laneway size in diﬀerent ci es
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Currently in Nelson, most proper es can only have two dwell‐
ing units: this means that in addi on to a single‐family house,
a lot can have either a laneway house or a secondary
(basement) suite. Close to 500 secondary suites exist in Nelson
and this means that those proper es are currently ineligible for
a laneway house.
Excep on: Only in the downtown residen al zone (known as R3,
which includes the area around Silica, Carbonate, and Mill
Streets) can a property have both a secondary suite and a lane‐
way house, if the lot meets the minimum size and all setbacks
are met.

A new single‐family home requires two oﬀ‐street parking spaces.
In addi on to this parking requirement, each addi onal unit (a
laneway house or a secondary suite) requires an addi onal park‐
ing space.
While some homeowners build more parking than required by the
City, others do not have enough space to build a laneway house
and provide three or four parking spaces. The result is that in some
cases, new housing units are not built at all because they cannot
accommodate the parking requirement. Required parking spaces
may also mean that the laneway house is built smaller (with fewer
bedrooms) than it otherwise would be. Parking also reduces green
space and may require that trees be removed.

In other ci es, Vancouver for example, property owners are allowed to have a primary home,
Vancouver only requires one parking space, even if the lot contains a primary house, a sec‐
a secondary suite, and a laneway house. Vancouver has
ondary suite, and a laneway house. In New Westminster
had considerable uptake of their laneway housing program
Compara ve table on laneway houses and density in diﬀerent ci es
and the City of North Vancouver, two parking spaces are
(close to 3,000 builds) since allowing both a laneway
required in this scenario.
house and a secondary suite on the same lot.
We are looking for your input: should a laneway house, a
secondary suite, and a principal house be allowed on one
lot?

We are looking for your input: should we reduce the
parking requirement to be similar to North Vancouver
and New Westminster: 2 parking spaces total for the
property, regardless of whether there is one, two, or
three dwelling units?
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The City is considering commissioning three to five pre‐approved laneway house designs.
We are hoping to encourage laneway houses and increase our supply of aﬀordable houses
by significantly reducing design costs and the me to get through the permi ng process.
A pre‐approved design program usually consists of a contest or compe on in which a pro‐
fessional jury selects a handful of winning designs that become “pre‐approved.” This means
that they have already been ve ed against the Building Code and other regula ons, reducing
building permit processing mes. Because a design will be used mul ple mes, the cost to
each homeowner that uses it is lower than if they commissioned a design on their own. A set
of design or construc on plans that can be purchased at a much lower cost (poten ally as
low as $1,000).
Pre‐approved designs can:
Create housing specific to the community and neighbourhood’s needs, with the help
of local designers
Aﬀord homeowners a higher‐quality design than they could aﬀord to commission on
their own
Match visual aesthe c with design and municipal policy and regula ons
Provide a number of plans for various lot sizes and geography
Be refined to include diﬀerent features and varia ons
Enhance heritage home reten on
Be designed with energy eﬃciency in mind to help meet our sustainability goals
Contribute to more aﬀordable housing for the owner‐builder by reducing or elimi‐
na ng ini al design costs and reducing the me to issue a permit
















A number of ci es have commissioned a contest and selected pre‐approved designs for vari‐
ous forms of infill housing: Kelowna, Portland, Sacramento, Santa Cruz, and others.
The goal of pre‐approved laneway house designs is to increase the uptake of laneway hous‐
ing, par cularly through the construc on of high‐quality, well‐designed, low‐neighbour im‐
pact, energy‐eﬃcient laneway houses.
We want your input: would you be more likely to build a laneway house on your property
if there were pre‐approved designs available from the City?
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Does it make financial
sense to build a laneway
The example pro forma (development cos ng spreadsheet) makes a case
that at Nelson’s rents, it can make financial sense to build a laneway house,
especially if it is at least 700 square‐feet in size.
Under today’s regula ons, units over 700 square‐feet are not permi ed. In
addi on to design and construc on costs, homeowners interested in build‐
ing a laneway house also need to consider water and sewer connec ons
(approx. $2,000), construc on costs of extending water and sewer lines from
the property line to the new laneway house, and the hydro connec on.
While laneway houses may not be subdivided or stra fied, co‐ownership
oﬀers a model that is similar to stra fica on that allows each dwelling unit
on‐site to be owned by a diﬀerent party.
Some financial ins tu ons oﬀer preferred rates and packages to finance the
construc on of a laneway house or secondary suite.
One tes monial from Maple Ridge, Bri sh Columbia:
“My husband and I purchased a home in West Maple Ridge
in 2014. This home came with an exis ng tenanted garden
suite. This was a deciding factor in our decision to pur‐
chase the home. The rental income from the suite helps
substan ally with our mortgage payments. In return, our
tenants of four years have their own home, without any‐
one living above them, for a reasonable rent. We appreci‐
ate the security of having people we trust living in our
backyard. They are an extra set of eyes on our home and
property and they have a vested interest since it is their
home as well.”

What else should you consider before building your own laneway?
1. Owner‐builders need to pass a provincial building
exam.
2. If hiring a developer, verify his/her professional
creden als.
3. Visit Development Services before you dra your
plans. Do your plans work with zoning? What about
water and sewer connec ons?
4. Be sure to speak with Nelson Hydro before dra ing
your plans. A hydro design professional will work
with you to plan and cost out a hydro connec on
plan specific to your lot.
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